
"Original Cheap Cash Store.'

White Dresa Goods !

Wo liavo n very large stock of tlio follow Ingt

Onnilirtc.
aulas Mnll.

Victoria lam,
India Linen,

l'laln Nainsook,
l'lald Nainsook,

Laco Stripes,
M(airi'(f l'liino.

Cheap Coi il l'lnnc,
Heavy Welta Pique,

JiImi l.lncn,
l'liriiiiil Hwim,

fluid l'lmjc,
(Hero and White.

Piques from Oo. Up to 52o.
These piMxh arc nil new, and In Style, Qua).

Jty and ITlPCWtrrwuii miY'thlng we luive
heretofore, shown.

J. T. NUSBAUM
Opp. l'abllo Square, Dank Street, kehlxli.

ton, p. Juno 7, USi-ly- .

RKroitr of tiii: condition of the
NATIONAL HANK OF

l'ctiiiii., uttiio close uf business
June 3rd, ISM):

lttwouncia.
Loans nnt Discounts .....8 8l,Rl on
Overdrafts.... ax on
1'. . Itonds tn secure circulation... TS.ooo oo
Other stocks, bonds and inortgatres 24,T2.' no
Due from approved reserve uuvnts. n,3RI 23
Due from other National llanks.... 1,01.1 k.1

line tromWale Hanks and Hankers KZi 70
Heul estate, furniture and llxtnres. 8,ir.'7 Hi

urrelit ex)H'nes and taxes paid.,. 1 All 12
Premiums paid o,T.riO oo
Checks and other cash Hems....... as) 67
Iinis of other Hanks 4,KKi 00
jerncuonai iviper.cnrmicy.ucKeis,

niid'fcilts... i 20 no
Trade dollars ......,. ..... fi.ooo 00
HH:rle fi.oret M
I'Kal lender notes 2,100 oo
HCdc motion fund with U. K. Trcas.

urer (5 per cent, circulation).. .. 3,375 00

Total , ....$231,430 92

I.IAIHI.ITIKS.
Caiital stock paid In T.".nno oo
Kurplii" fund 11,000 00
I'ndUIded profits (!,:f.7 44
Natlnual Haul: notes outitandlni:. . C7,.mio oo
Dividends unpaid 207 60
Indlvlilalldeposltssubjecttocheek 09,332 h
C'crtllled cheeks I1H 00
i'ashler's checks outstanding in .is
Due to other National Hanks l.f.Kl i

Due to State Hanks audbankcrs... 119 m

Total , ,....$231,430 !2
Ktatk ok 1'knnhvi.vXnia, County or

PAiinoK, HXi
T, W. W. Itonmnn, Casliler of tlio alovp-name- d

bank.dosoleiunly swear that theaboe
statement Is true to the nest of my knowledge
and belief. W. V, llowjtAJf. Cashier.

Sulwrllwd and sworn to before mo tills Bill
day of June, issn.

II. V. MoimiiMiui, Sr., N. 1".

ComiKCU Aiti'.st :

Tiioh. Kkmehku, I

A. J. ncui.iNU, Directors.
It. F." IIOCFOUU." 1

Juno 12th, lftso.

SATUliDAY, JUNK 12, 18S0.

SPECIAI NOTICE. Persons making
payments to tlilt office by money orders or
postal nntea will please make them pays hie
at the WriwroBT Post OrviCK, as the

oltico ia hot a money order office

Our Neighborhood In Brief.
There arc 04 prisoners In the Lclilgli

county jail at tills time.
Sco Campbell, tlio jeweler's, new

advertisement In another column.
Oy-Ec- nu Lacks; half yard wide;

nil prices; call early; Alvenia Graver.
Paterson (X. .J.) capitalists are to

locate linen-tbie.- works In Allcntonn.
The Lehigh Valley Itallroail Com-lian- y

Is crccting.a'now frame depot at
Liimcr Catasauqua.

C3T""Go to I'rs, Kodcror. under the,
Exchange Hotel, for 'a smooth shave,
and a fasionahlr hair cut.

Tho Wolssport House has been
nicely repainted, which adds much to
its appearance.

Pavements along l.ank 6trcet are
In a dclapldaU'd condition. Property
owners should attend to this.

jewelry of nil doscilp-tluii- s,

at the lowest prices; also a large
jisomneni w line onyx goods, at is. II.
Kohl's, Maticli Chunk.

Stewnlt Ike and Samuel Cramer
were acquitted at Stroudsburg Monday
of the charge of incendiarism.

An ISxeculor's sale of valuable real
estate, will take place at the Koit
Allen House, Weissport, on June 10.

When an article. Is told "no cure.
no pay," why not try It? That is thn

-- way Jadwln's tar syrup for coughs,
colds and croup, is sold at Thomas'

The largo three-stor- y dwelling op-
posite tho Aiivocatk office, which is
being erected by YTm. H. Montz, Is

rapidly ncantig completion.
Forty thousand dollars has been

subscribed toward the silk mill In a,

and a company has been formed
to operate the same.

No wonder that people complain of
hard times when they pay 50c for a bot
tle of cough syrup, no larger than a 25c
bottle of Jadwln s tar syrup, which is
told "no cure, no pay." Thomas sells It.

V. It, llutler, of Mauch Chunk,
will erect several dwelling houses on
the property lately purchased from
Fred. Ilrtnkman.

Thieves entered, the branch office of
the Singer Sewing Machine Company,
In this place, late Saturday night and
got away with $S.S3 in cash.

23r".l'uU Nickle-Mounte- d Buggy
Harness at $10 and upwards. Lap
lllankets, Flynctts, Collars, Whips, fcc,
nt very low prices, at Milton Flory's,
Weissport, Pa.

Hcv. C. A. Kohler.pastorof Trinity
Lutheran Church, Catasauqua. has ten-

dered his resignation, to take effect July
1st. It lias been 'accented.

In and take a' look at Mer-
rick's celebrated silver watch cases: just
the thing for railroad men, at ii: H.
Hohl's, Mauch Chunk.

Charles llady, Terence Sweeny and
John Conway, all youths, have been
arrested at Scranton for committing an
outrage upon Klla Jacquos,aged 15 years.

Save half your rough medicine bills
by buying a 25c bottle of Jadwln's tar
syrup, which contains .'l oiulcos, while
no other cough synipcontalnsover 1 2.

Hold at Thomas' drug store.
There are several cases of typhoid

fever at the Moravian Seminary, Ilethle-he-

and commencement exercises will
be dropped this year because of the
sickness.

Fred. Schmidt is making tho hearts
of the peoplo on the hill glad, by laying
a substantial pavement In front of his
property. Ooodt Now let others fol-

low his example.
It Is the poor man's friend, but the

rich man uses It also; because It Is the
best quality and largest liottlo for the
price, and is sold "no cure, no pay."
We refer to Jadwln's tar syrup. Sold at
Thomas'.

So far there lias been hut $6,000
subscribed towards the much talked of
water company. In this place. Come,
gentlemen, step up and give the enter-
prise a boom.

Ulnuss D Dro., TheTail- -
ors, BtUUinve n'aw of those
justly celebrated $10 BuUtnjgs
on hand.

The wages of the firemen on tlio
Lehigh Valley Itallroad have been In-

creased from fcl.OO to $2.10 per day.
Those who arc away from home over
night will receive $2.15.

Relatives of Elmer Oscnbach, one
of the young men killed at Allentown
on Sunday night by cars on the Lehigh
Valley Itallroad, will sue that company
for damages.

After a thorough test Dr. T. Horn C,
Lehlghton and W. F. lilery Weissport
most positively assert that Acker's
English Keniedy ts tho best medlclnofor
Asthma, uroup, uouglis, hooping
Cough, and all Lung Troubles that can
be found. Ask them about It, for they
tuny guarantee it.

For the week ending Juno C, there
were 01,023 tons of coal shipped over
the Lehigh Valley railroad, making a
total to date of 3,170,81.1 tons, and show
lng an Increase of 531,1)83 tons compared
with the same time last year.

"Another New Stock, Miss Al- -
vciila Graver was to the city this week
and returned home with another new
and stylish stock of Hats and lionnets,
Including tho latest styles and trimm-
ings. Call beforo purchasing elsewhere.
Miss Alvenia Graver, nest to Thomas'
drug stoic, Dank street.

Nono of the oxide furnaces nt
Frtedcnsyllle arc In operation nt present.
A largo condensing room Is uclng erect
ed, and It Is expected that nil the furn-
aces will be started up In a few weeks.

The' partnership formerly existing
between M. Hellman and Jos. Obert,
doing business under the name of M.
Hellman & Co., was dissolved by mutual
consent on June 1st, M. Hellman still
continues the business.

The deadlock which has existed In
the Council of Shenandoah for several
mouths has been broken by casting lots
for the vacant seal which caused the
deadlock, and it resulted in favor of the
Democrats, who organized thu body.

Over one million boxes of Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets sold in the past
twelve montlis.purely upon tlieirmciitt.
Why suffer witli Chronic Constipation,
Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach. Sick Head
ache, nnd Femnlo Troubles, when Dr.
U. 1. Horn l.chighton and W. F. Jiiery
Weissport. offer you relief and positive
cure in the Dyspepsia Tablets. They
sell them on ntruarantee.

The Iicv. James A. Little, who has
been absent In Minneapolis attending
the sessions of tho Presbyterian General
Assembly, will return In time to officiate
next Sunday June 13, In Ills churches nt
Ifokendauqua nnd Fullerton.

Among the patents recently granted
was one to L. F. Lclbfrled, of Uutblc--
hem, for a sleigh shaft, one to It. M.
McDowell, of Slatlngton, for a nolso- -

less slate frame, and one to J. .

Gaumer.of Wcissport.for a car coupling.
Daniel Kresge, a member of John

D. Dcrtelotle Post, G. A. It., of this
borough, died at his home In East Weiss-

port, at 12 o'clock Monday night, after
a few days Illness, aged about 48 years.
His funeral will take place to-d- (Fri
day) at-- p. in.- -

Tlio books of Revenue Collector C.
11. Staples show the total receipts for
the month of May to have been $172,- -
Sf)S. This is a decrease of S2.000 in the
receipts for the same' month last year
and Is accounted for by tho unusually
Jarge collection on special taxes, etc.,
lurlni; tho previous month. j

Si'iiixo. opuxixa. Larcc well select
ed new stock of Wai.i, Papiius.
lioinunis, Dkcohatioss. (Sample
books sent out.) Uest job bargains ever
offered. Dado Window hiiadks on
spring rollers 50c. and upwards. Paint--
i.ni, iyi'i:ii iia.noi.nii anil biiadk mak-
ing. The best work at fair prices.
I.KAI), OH., AyrjItlLr, PAINT, I'UTTY
AND (ir.AKS. K. F. Ll'CKRNUAClI, 01
BroaJwav, Mauch Chunk. Pa.

According to an ear witness, the
floston girl doesn't say, "Let's skip the
gutter." She remarks, "Let us sud-

denly overleap the marginal depression
of the public thoroughfare," and hire
carriages at the popular livery of David
Ebbert on North street. Terms low
and teams excellent.

On Tuesday a man named Edward
PicndergHst, a stranger.came to Easton,
and making known that ho was suffer-
ing from Iljncss, an examination Into
the nature of his ailment developed thu
fact that he was suffering from small
pox. He was at once conveyed to tho
hospital on tho poor homo premises at
Nazareth.

tJTGo see the finest selection of lSk
and Ilk gold watches, In open and shut
cases, for ladles and gentlemen, plain
and handsomely engraved, at E. H.
Hohl's, Mauch Chunk. Never had
such a large assortment before; It will
pay you to take a look.

A collision occurred at the Laurel
linn, near Wllkesbarre, Friday after
noon, between two frleght trains on tho
Philadelphia and Reading Itallroad.
Doth engines were disabled, a number
of cars were derailed and broken to
pieces and two cabooses were wrecked
Joseph Seager, a tramp who was steal
ing a ride, was fatally Injured.

A three-yea- r old child of Nathan
Hunsleker, of Lhzard Creek Valley,
strayed from home on Tuesday morning
last, and the mother thinking It with
the father in the Held, did not trouble
herself until became home to dinner,
and tho child not being with him, they
proceeded to hunt for her, and at about
noon found her dead body In one of the
vats of 'Squire Longacker's tannery.
SIio had fallen in and wns drowned.

Dr. C. T. Horn Lehlghton and W.
F. Blcry Weissport, wish to make an
assertion, which they can back with a
positive guarantee, it Is all nbout
Acker's lllood Elixir. They claim for
it superior merits ovcrnll other remedies
of Its kind, nnd guarantee for It a posi-
tive and sure cure for Rheumatism,
Syphlllis, and all blood disorders. It
frees the skin from spots and disease,
and leaves the complexion clear. Ask
them about It.

Hy the new time table of the Lehigh
Valley railroad we seo that 10 local
passenger trains are being run dally
between Allentown and Bethlehem, 16
between Uethlehem and 0
between Uethlehem and Slatlngton, 7
between Uethlehem and Mauch Chunk,
7 trains to New York, and 8 for above
Mauch Chunk. It would seem as If
this ought to catch even the chronic
late roan,

As Elmer Osenbach and Forrest
Mack were driving overa Lehigh Valley
Railroad crossing in Allentown Sunday
night their team was struck by a
passenger train and both men werti al
most Instantly killed. They were about
23 years of age and wero highly

Their parents live near He thle-he-ni.

The Coroner's lurv nlaeed th
responsibility for the accident on the
.Leblgu Valley Railroad Company for

. nciirciuifj io nave a wstciimin at the
crossing.

Peoplo in and out of Town.
Our people who may have relatives or

friends visiting them will crcatty oblige us
by sending In their names and residence for
publication under this head. l:iinoti.j

Jacob Droug, of Mountain Top, was
In town on Monday.

James IIandwcrk,of Mauch Chunk,
was In town last Monday.

Miss Lulu Zchtier, spent last Mon
day with Slatlngton friends.

Miss Anabcl McDanlel, of Packer-to- n,

was In town on Monday.
D. L Sollcnberger, of theShamokln

Timet, was in town on Monday.
Councilman J. L. Gabel, wns on n

trip to Philadelphia last Monday.
Horace Itaudenbush, of Aldcn, Is in

town visiting the "folks at home."
Our genial friend Daniel Graver, of

Falrvlew, was In town last Tuesday.
Miss Carrie Weiss, of town, was

visiting Alden, Pa., relatives during last
week.

Mrs. C. M. Sweeny, Is sojourning
with relatives and friends at Wllkes-
barre.

W. II. Kern, the popular yonngbank
teller, spent last Sunday at his home In
Slatlngton.

Frank Swartz, the popular furniture
dealer, of East Mauch Chunk, was In
town this week.

Our friend C. M. Swceny.of Sweeny
& Moore, cracker bakers, Wllkesbarre,
spent Sunday in town.

Miss Myrtlo Stauffcr, of Strouds- -
burg, Is the guest of Miss M. E. Major,
on Hank street.

Our genial young friend George
Brlnton McClcllan Fox Stocker was
crushing hearts In Lehigh county this
week.

Mrs. Chas. Snyder, of Slatlngton,
spent a few days In town last week, the
guest of Misses Emma and Lizzie Ash,
on Dank street.

George Huntzinger, the popular
landlord of the Switchback Hotel, at
Summit III11, was in town during the
week and made us a pleasant call.

John F. Ilalbach, attorney nt law.
formerly In the music business In this
borough, now located at Philadelphia,
spent several days with friends In town
during the week.

Obituary--

Mrs. Wm. M. Itapshcr, daughter of
Thomas and Eliza Fatli, of this place,
departed this life at her home In Mauch
Chunk, last Saturday morning, June
th. Thn deceased was born In Lehlgl.- -

ton, Juno 12, 1840, and at an early age
connected herself with the Trinity
Evangelical Lutheran church, to which
faith she was a firm adherant up to the
time of her death. On tho 5th day of
ScDtember 1800, she was united In mar
riage to Wm. M. Itapshcr, nnd up to
about a year ago had their homo In this
borough, whore they had a largo circle
of friends; four children were tho fruits
of their marriage three boys nnd oue
girl of whom two boys, Charlie and
Willie, survive her. She was Interred
lu the Lehlghton cemetery, last Tues
day afternoon; a large concourse of
sorrowing relatives and friends followed
tho remains to their last resting place.
1 lie floral offerings from relatives and
friends were many nnd beautiful. We
extend our sympathy to the sorrowing
husband and children, to tho bereaved
father, mother, and sisters of tho de
ceased, who has left this world of sor
row and trial to enter the better one
above where all Is joy, peace and love.
"cs, the sweet Gardener hath borno her

hence.
Nor must than ask to take licr theneeaway:

Thou shalt behold her In some coming hour,
l imuiossomeuin his fields of coming day."

East Manch Chunk Items.
James Miller sunt, of the new silk

mill moved from Patterson. N. J., into
one of Edgar Twlnlng's new houso last
Friday.

For the beneGt of the new M. E.
Church, a strawberry and lee cream
festival wns held by tho little helper, nt
the residence of J. W. Smith, last
Thursday afternoon and evening. It
was n success.

Frank Schwartz Is bavins his furni
ture store painted.

Raymond, a 13 mouths old son of
W. II. Amdt. died last Katnnl.ir. of
croup and was taken to Phillipsburg for
interment, Monday last.

Tho counters and fixtures have
made their appearance at Hoovcn's
new drug store.

Howard smith has moved his nl into.
graph gallery to Luzerne Grove where
tie intends to stop tuts summer.

Charlie Miller and Warren Connor
of Weissport, drove through here last
sunaay.

Fred Moon, of New York, was lu
town on Tuesday.

J. A. Fenncr, of H'elssport, was In
town last Tuesday. SojUIXtox.

A Rare. Treat"
Industry and perseverenee must prosper:

com:H tition and opposition ter.d to deve lope
grit and determination to succeed, no matter
what the obstacles nro that must bo ovr.
eonio. These arc Hie qualifications that In
variably give success. These are the niullfl
cat.ons that enabled Miss Major, battling fi r
ngooa cause, to complete and perfect "A
ltare Treat" to such a hltth 6tandaid. that all
who avail themselves of tho oppoitunlty of
seeing the Interpretation of tho programme,
ns It will be demonstrated nnd unfolded IhU
(Saturday) evening, will be very agreeablv
surprised; and when the last curtain falls
will w Ish It had only began. Como one, come
all; come friend, come foe. to see what you
have never seen before, to enjoy what jou
have never enjoyed. Knrnptured, charmed,

d .aesthetically cntmuccd, that thno
alouo will restore your mental equilibrium
ami then only to wish again to enter Into that
sweet dream of pleasant views, ot witty say-lue-

of iiamoruinlc characters as they har-
moniously aud bewllchlugly pass before your
entranced vision. Hut why tell vou nil about
it. Tickets for sale everywhere and at the
door of the Public School Hall. Bo do not
fall to urtake of "A ltare Treat."

A company will manufacture paving
blocks at Uethlehem out of furnace slag.

Children's Day, In the Reformed
church, this place, was very appropri-
ately observed last Sunday.

Simon Loyeonskl, a Polish miner
aged 26 years and married, was killed
on Tuesday by a fall of top coal In a
IKllkesbarre colliery.

Zwia Benjamin, a Towanda boat-
man, died Wednesday at the llllkes-barr- e

Hospital from injuries received on
Tuesday while attempting to jump on
a moving coal train at Grand Tyrone.

Frank IKilllsand Ell hlje bave.been
arrested for robbing the post dfljee at
Stevens Point, Susquehanna etturltr, on
February 8. The men brother

In bark flashing.' ' Jt Is charged
Ihil I1it fnla IO n . . . m - - J .

J ' " v m . u. a I '3 am n.ttmptei to blow open tho aife,

!The Press Muzzled!
On Motion of T. A. Snyder

Our "Scribe" is Debarred
rnoM the

Council Chamber!
This Must Q He Hiioken.

What deep nnd mighty work Is going
on now? Hnvo the learned members of
the Council struck "on to" some new
surprise for tho people, which they de-

sire to dcvelopo In tho secrecy of their
own walls? Or has "one" of the
learned got his "dander up" because
we, working for tho public good, pub-

lished a remark made by liliu In their
last meeting, and which was not re-

ceived very heartily outside the council
shadow. And, therefore, his
Angry passions, they hnye risen,
They have n right, for they arc hlslu'i
And dccldes,nolongerwlll his words be heard
Uy the AnvocATK's rcportorlnl "bird."

Bo this as It may, on last Monday
evening after the members of tho coun-
cil had assembled, the president of the
meeting, leaning across the table, whis-

pered a few hurried words to tho secre
tary, and then with a silent motion of
his hand, beckoned the others to follow;
moving into a sldo room a hurried con
sulfation was had. "Should the Advo
cate representative be requested to
leave?" was the subject of their delib
eration. After tun minutes of "supreme
suspense" the president entered; at last
we were to know our fate. Silently
beckoning us to follow him out of the
room he delivered tho fatal mandate:
"Tho council have decided not to have
a reporter." Hence, the abovo query,
"What deep and mighty work-i- s going
on now?" Probably they intend tohavu
the streets properly graded, or lay a
pavement In front of some property, or,
we give It the benefit of a doubt, per-
haps T. A. Snyder, the borough attor-
ney, Is mad; but then, of course, he
could not Influence (?) the other gentle-
men.

If his "dander's up," why let It flicker;
We'll stand by and "sinole" a Eiilcker
A sweet and gentlo ha, lia, lis,
GoT. A. Snyder, tal tal tat

Commencement Progrsmmo, 1880.
The following programme has been Issued

by Lafayette College, jeaston, Pa.:
IlArCALAORKATK PA Y SUNDAY, JUNK 27.
Ilaecnlaureato sermon nnd address to the

graduating class! lly president James II.
Mason Knox.U. I)., LU 1)., (College Chapel)
10! a. m.

Anniversary of tho liralnerd V. M. C. A.,
Sermon by the I!ev. Arthur T. rierson, I).
!., Pastor of the Bethany Church, Phila-
delphia, (First Presbyterian Church), ty,
p. in.
SENIOR CLASS-DA- MONDAY, Jt'NK 2S.

Kxamlnatlons concluded Biblical Studies, 8
a. m.

Itcadlnsr of Theses-- Ill tho Pardee Scientific
Department, 8 a, m.

Campus Kxerelses-Cla- ss Historian. Prophet,
Class Orator, Presentation Orator, Mjntle
Orator, Toet, Halutatorlan, Valedictorlau,
&e.. a p. m.

rromemide Concert by Itlnggold Band of
leading, (Cainpu-i)- 8 p.'m.

ALUMNI DAY TUESDAY, JUNK 29.
Commencement Address-Bef- ore thoTrustces,

I'licuuy, Aiumni. uinier-graduat- and
I- rlend-- of the College, by ltev. Win. Ormls-ton.- l)

I).. Pastor of the Collegiate. Iteformcd
Dutch Church, New York, u a. m.

Literary Societies' Orators:
l'ranfillii : lion. Itob't V. Allen, of Williams-por- t.

Class of lKiBj Washington: ltev. John
V. Pollock, of Allentown, Class.of lb71, JO
a. m.

of Classes-Cl- ass or 1KM,
'M; 'el; Quarter Century;

'CO V Iplutennlal; '71 : '76 Decennial; '83 .Ma-
ster s Degree, 12 m.

Lafayette Athletic Association's Seventh
Annual Contest for 1'ilzcs; 10(1 yard dash,
half-mil- e run. hurdle race, Kilo vaultlm,',
throwing tho hammer, bicycle laees, tug of
war, etc., 2 p. in.

Meetln ' ot the Trustees, (The President's
ICoom), 4 p. m.

Alumni Meeting and Banquet, Op. ni.
COMMKNCRMKXT DAY WJD'8IIAY,.1UNK 30.
Orations of Uie GraduatlngClass Conferring

of Degrees nnd Award of I'rlzes (l'aidee
Hall), a a. m.

Commencement Dinner In tho College Gym-
nasium, 1 p. in.

President Knox's Levee and Bcccptlon,
(Pardee Hall), mop. m.
KXAMINATION HAY TIIUIIHDAY, JULY 1.

Candidates for admission to the College, in
either of the Courses of Study, Classical
Scientific, Knglneerinc, MlnhiRnnd Chemi-
cal, may present themselves for examina-
tion at 8 a. in. Tho next examination will
be on edncsday, September 15, the open-
ing of the College jear.

Alumni nnd Visitors lire requested to register
their names, on arrival. In the Itecoru Book
In the Beading Itooni of Kastnnlan Hall.

Lxeurslon Bates. Tho Lehigh Vallev lull-roa- d

will sell special Hxcurslnn Tickets
from Buffalo, Klnilrn, Towanda, Wllkes-
barre. Mauch Chunk.Catasauqua and Allen-
town to Kaston, nt two cents ior mile, eachway.

Ths Social Glass. Orand Success.
Our home talent scored another grand

success last Friday and even-
ing's In tho production of "The Social
Gloss," a five act drama, for tho benefit
of Addle Scha'pe. The huge hall was
crowded both evening's by people who
desired to encourage tho noble work of
charity. The cakt of characters were
immense. George Xusbatim, as Chas.
Thornley. tho fast young man, was
good; Chas. Leimberger, as Dr. Slater,
a representative of the medical profes-
sion, acted well; J. Morris Itoberts, as
Harold Hartley, a great temperance ad-

vocate, expounded the. "cause" with
great success; George Sawyer, ns John
Farley, proprietor of the Itlslng Sun
Hotel, handled the bottle to perfection;
Alex. Bowman, as Hob Brittle, kept the
audience In good humor all through the
evening; Charley Harding, as James
Hollls, the crafty lawyer, went through
the business satisfactorily; Miss Mary
Ebbert, as Eva Thornley, was a granil
success; Miss Sallle Itaudenbush, as
Nettle Ncttlcby, the town gossip, and
the sunshine of Hob Bridle's life, al-

ways made her appearance In the nick
of time bocatiso she "loved to make
people happy;" Miss Aggie Xusbaum,
as Mrs. Farley, was a success. Tho
various characters were heartily

all through the eyenlng, which
was an evidence that It's rendition was
satisfactory to the audience.

A Big Breaker Burned.
A Mt. Carmel despatch of the Stli

Inst., says: Alaska Breaker, operated
by the Philadelphia and Heading Coal
and Iron Company, together with tho
saw-mil- l, was totally destroyed by fire
this evening. Tho theory Is advanced
that a roller shaft became hot and set
fire to the woodwork, while in other
quarters It is believed that one of the
employes' lamps was allowed to hang
near timber saturated with oil. The
breaker was valued at oue hundred
thousand dollars and shipped, when
woreing urn uauueu, iwenty-nv- e icons- -
anil tnna rvt mnntl. I

ZZAVZ.S.r:A Z.T
. 'a i .1 j. ii'"c7'l voousan. uonars Pr t

month. At the tlirio of Xhe fire a riuin- -,

berofincn were working In the shaft, :

directly under the breaker, and only
reacne:i mo suriace a lew minutes be

oi me uiuiisnr ami rmjuo mcir escape,
TbHlary . the miln of
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A Frightful Explosion In the Mineral

fprlng Colliorrat Wllkesbarre.
Tho Mineral tprlng Colliery of the

Lehigh Valley Coal Company.at Wllkes-
barre, was tho scene of a disastrous
explosion of mine gas Monday morning,
by which great dauiago was dono to the
mine nnd six men terribly Injured. Ono
died shortly after the accldcntand others'

'aru fatally Injured.. Tho names of the vic-

tims are: Patrick Joyce, aged 20, dead;
Ilarnpy Farrell, Patrick Lnwlcr. James
Hammond, John lieese and Michael
Corbey arc. terribly burned and the
former has nlso Roveral ribs broken.
Their Injuries arc fatal. Tho others
are all badly but ned and much crushed
aud bruised. Owing to tho uncertainty
always attending hums of (his nature It
cannot be said whether they will recover
or'not.

i tie explosion occurred In a gangway
In process of construction in the lower
vein. The men injured were nil em
ployed under Farrell, who was the con
tractor In driving theg.mgway.nnd went
to their work as usual about 7 o'clock.
They were told at the foot of tho shaft
that the fire bos, Thomas Thomas, had
examined the gangway and found all
safe. They therefore entered with naked
lights, but in a few moments a terri
ble explosion echoed through the mine,
A volume of smoke and flame rushed
from the gangway with .tremendous
forbe, carrying with It timbers nnd
wreck.

The explosion was heard all through
the mine and terrified miners, who were
just coming In to their work, fled for
their lives. The alarm was spread on
the surface nnd In a few minutes the
colliery wns surrounded by an excited
crowd, mostly the friends and families
of the men employed therein, who were
in a terrible state of anxiety to find
out the extent of the accident.

The mine foreman James Eyans.linv- -
lng seen that all tho men were out In
safety, except those In tho gangway, got
together a party of rescuers and entered
the gangway. The light of their safety
lamps revealed a terrible scene of de-

struction. Tho force of the explosion
had torn down all tho props, timbering
and brattice work. Mine cars were
overturned and broken and the rails
torn up. In places masses of coal and
rock had been brought down from the
surface and scattered about. Among
tho ruins wero found the bodies of the
unfortnnale, all terribly burned nnd
badly cut and bruised by the violence
with which they had been hurled about
by the explosion.

Tho Borough of Lehlghton.
The Improvements which have been

made around town so far this year have
been many, and property holders who
have made Improvements, as well as
parties who have elected new dwellings,
deserve to be complimented on the
prompt manner In which they are carry-
ing on tho Summer's work. On every
street some notlcable Improve-
ment can be seen which speaks as to
the thrift and cleanliness of our people.
We do not hesitate to say that a more
beautiful town cannot bo found any-
where In tho Lehigh Valley, nnd why it
should .not In n short time become a
popular summer resort Is hard to sav.
Tho growing popularity of the town is
evident, as every Summer brings a new
and larger Influx of people here all of
w;hom sound Its praise. Our hotel ac-

commodations are equal, if not superior,
to that found In many of the larger
towns In tho valley; and this combined
with the beautiful scenery which sur-

rounds the town makes It a desirable
location for people who, annually,spend
a few months In the country.

As to its desirability for the location
of manufacturing industries wo would
say that the Stale affords no better.
Being on the line of tho L. V., as well
as L. & S. It. It's., Its facilities in this
direction cannot be much Improved.

A good Board of Trade organized here
who would make It a business to in-

crease the manufacturing Industries,
would, in a few years,- greatly enhance
the value of real estate, &c. This can
easily be done; if a few of our monled
men would invest a little of their super-flou-s

cash in this dirrctlon. AVo hopo
the day Is not far distant when Lehlgh-
ton will be one of tho busiest manufac-
turing towns in tho valley. Wo would
invite parties from n distance, who pro-
pose Investing In manufacturing Indus-
tries to tako a look at Lehlghton and Its
many excellent facilities, and we feel
sure they will not pass us by.

Ot School Board.
We have been furnished with the fol-

lowing Interesting Items from the pro-
ceedings of tho last meeting of our
School Board:

The following ofllccrs were elected for
the ensuing year: Picsldcnt Dr. C. T.
Horn; Secretary F. P. Lentz Treas-
urer Daniel WIcand.

On motion it was decided to make tho
next term of our schools nine months;
the tdrm to commence on August loth.
This is a step forward In tho right direc-
tion, and is evidence that the gentlemen
composing the board are of the rlyht
metul.

The next act of the board Is equally
commendable, I. e., the of
Prof. J. Morris Hoberts, who during the
latter part of the last term proved him-
self so ablo and competent for the duties
of principal of our school. Ills salary
ts fixed at $70 per month. For the
other grades the following compensation
was agreed upon: Grammar $40;

$38; Secondary, $30; 1st
Primary, $::0;2nd,3rd aud 4th Primary,
each $25 per month.

Teachers Examinations- -

The teachers' examinations for tsxo. In theCounty of Carbon, will lie held as follows;
Summit Hill, Thursday, Juno nth.Lausford, Friday, Juno 1Mb.
Kast Mauch Chunk, Saturday. June ISth
Wcatherly, Monday, .Iuue2xth,
Jeansllle,'luedav, Juno fjth,
MAucri Chunk, Wednesday, June 30tb.
LclilKbtoii, Thursday, July IsL
Iiist Weissport, South Kranklln .school

house. AuEUjUlth.
lludsiindalc. for Packer tw p.,- - August 15th.
ItockiKirt, for Lehigh twp., August lath.
JJtJt Haven, for Kidder twp., August loth.Millport, for Lower Towainenslug twp.,

August Slst.
1'ennsvllle. for East Penn twp., August !6th.
SteonlersviUl. fnr Tisivumi.nliif. twt Aiif.

oeth " " 1.
Meavwt Corner, forMahonlnR twp..Sept. 1
KOOll'R HoOI. fnr Inii tuiti fnt V

. """Ini'tjons will commence promptly it a

nanftr &nJ tttmril- TfHiirp mu him.loAt Ul tl.a illMrlct In whlVtif they intend t5
No ccrtim-Ms- s will he Issued to those

n!L!&L!?S?st,v'tnry examination lu
"Jr"';v r.n, Co. SupT.

inarrle-- l on Tuesday to Mr Jtlchard
H teWloi,, a Mtl,y Innkcrof ,

fore the bnrriltig tiw fell Inta the -.-Mrs. Emella Vletorlne Packer, s.

s were notiiied owof the late Hubert A. Facker. was

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

BY ltKV. F. 1). HAltOItnAVnS,

Tscsson 11, . Jims St.
jcsus Tnr.cnntsT.

John 7, 37-0- Golden Text, Matt. 10,

10. Time, Oct. 17. A. D. 20. Place,
.TeriiFaicm, in tlio Temple Court.

It was tlio feast of the Tubcrnncles.
Tho harvest wosgatticied nnd the people
were assembled in Jerusalem to render
tliunkij to Clod, ns well us to commcmor-nt- c

tlio life of Israel in the wildcrncs
nnd their settlement in permanent plates
of abode. At lliN feast every one lived
in liootlis, rough huts of living bought
ami twigs nf trees. TIicmc were erected
in open squares nnd court and upon the
house tops. The feast lasted seveu dnyr,
nm every day the priests, with n large
clinir nnd followed by vnst crowds of
people, went out to the spring uf Silonm,
where they drew water In it golden vessel,
n in Id sj ihemnM cxtnordiiinry rejoicings.
Magnificent chants from thu writings of
Isaiah tom-- on the morning- nir ns the
singers nnd peoplejoineil in tlicbeniitilul
invitation, "Ho, everyone that tliiintcth,
come ye to tho watcrer" nnd "with joy
shall ye draw water from the wells of
salvation.' . Itetilrning to the temple the
water wns poured uinm the ultnrund the
impressive cervices of the day were
celebrated. Jesus arrived in Jerusalem
during this feast, nnd ut once took up a
posilinn in thetempleand began to teach,
ills words aroused n bitter feeling of
nntag..ti!Mii in the minds and hearts- - of
the llahbisnnd leaders, ns well us many
of the common people; anil yet imln lew
believed on 1 1 i tn. A warrant was issued
for Ilia arrest and given to the temple
police; but, although they kept Him un-

der constant surveiluiiee, they did attempt
to nrrcU Him. The lust day of the feast
waH the culmination of its rejoicing nnil
splendor. The people .went forth witli n
branch ofcitron iu one hand and a liilab
(a branch of palm woven round with
willow and myrtle) in tlio other. An
Immense procession passed round the
walls seven times nmidst the most
tremendous enthusiasm, nnd iuspirid witli
glorious music, in commemoration of the
full of Jericho. From the vast multitude
nrosc.cverandanon, the ringing Hosanna
nnd Hallelujah of praise, while every oue
was carried away with the intense
enthusiasm of tho hour. Another nnd
n similar procession went, ns usual, to tlio
pool of Seloam to draw the pitcher of
wnter for uscat the nltar. It was when
tins procession was returning that Jesus
seized the opportunity for making a grand
declaration of His divinity, and at the
same time giving n tmo spiritual signifi-nnc- e

to the exercise in which they were
engaged. During a temporary lull in the
outbursts of song and shout the voice of
Jesus, swce.t, solt and clear, wns heard:
"If nny man thirst, let him enmc unto mo
and drink. He that belicvclh on me en
the scriptu.-- o hath out of li'u belly
shall (low rivers of living water." In
tlmt burning pnrched autumn weather,
the very word "water" would have a
magical interest for every hearer. Wc
can well imagine that the words of Jesus
commanded instant attention, nnd wc do
not wonder that they made a profound
impression. This was the last recorded
utterance of Christ at this feast, and it is
a great nnd fitting close to His remark-
able teachings and His claims of divine
Sonship on this occasion. His divinity
vus unimpeachable, for, ns the temple
police said in justification of theirncglect
to arrest ilim, "Kevcr man spake' like
this man."

THOUGHTS.
1. Jesus Christ isthc Son of God.
2. AsSon of God nnd Son of Man, He

is the Savior of tlio world..
3. Believe on Him and thus secure tho

blessings He alone can give.
4. Tlio teachings and life of Christ are

n proof of His divinity. ''.Never man
spake like this man."

MAKUIh'll.
Fui:nEi!cl Mii.lf.ii. On May 23rd, at

me nonie ot tue uncle, uy the ltev.
Ji. Strauss, Alfred ITcdercl and

Mrs. Amanda Miller, both of West
Tcnii, Schuylkill county, Pa.

Wlistman-- ZnuNEit. One Juno 3, at
the homo of tho bride, by the same,
Amandcs O. Wortman and Miss Mary
E. Zehncr.both of West l'cmi,Schuyl-kil- l

county, Pa.

Three Peculiarities
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifier

and regulating medicine, Is characterized by
thrco peculiarities, namely :

Tho combination ot the various1st; remedial agents used.

Tlio proportion In which ti e roots,2d: herbs, barks, etc., nro mixed.

Tho process by which tho active3ds medicinal properties aro secured.

Tlio result Isamcdlclno of unusual rtrcngth
snd curatlvo power, which effects cures licro-toto-

unequalled. These peculiarities belong
exclusively to nood's Barsapnrllla, and are

Unknown to Others
Hood's Rarsararllla Is rrtrarcd wltk tho

greatest skill and care, by pharmacists ot
education and long experience. Hcnco It Is a
medlclno worthy ot cntlro confidence. II you
suffer from rcrofula, rait rheum, or nny dis
ease of tho blood, dyspcrsla, biliousness, sick
headache, or kidney snd liver eomplalnts,
catarrh or rheumatism, do not tan to try

Hood's Sarsaparilla
"I recommend nood's Sarsaparilla to nil

my friends r.s tho best blocd purifier Cn

earth." VTm. OArr, drngglst, Hamilton, 0.
Hood's Sarsaparilla has cured mc of scrof

ulous humor, nnd doro mo worlds ef good
otherwise." C. A. AltNOLn, Arnold, JIc.

A book containing many cddltlonal state
ments ot cures will bo sent to all who desire.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all dniFElsts. t ; six for $3. Made
only by C I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar.

Catar r ELY'S
CREAM BALM

7fre relief a t

once and Oircs

Cold in Head
fever M Catarrh.

lev " S AsW
Hay Povor
Xot a Liquid- -

Snuff or roxeder.
Free f'om injuri

A particle applied Into each nostril and Is
hk ' able, l'rlea go cents at dmcglstt; by
m.ui, rriswrca, m ernis. Circulars free.
ELY HUO:?., Druggists, Owcgo, .N. V.
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LAWN! LAWN!
8000 YARDS DRESS LAWN!

i

All olors ! All P rices ! '

240 GENT'S FINE SCARFS, 25c. APIECE!
Wc sell only lor Cnsli. (Jrrdit means liifjli prices, because

one customer lifts to pay profit for another's bad debts'.

All we ask of you is, to come and sec for yourself"; Wc do
not sny that we arc selling cheaper .than all others ; wc

leave that for tho peoplo to decide themselves.

Assam Misiftmss-ABf-
f &. &n3

HANK STREET,
dec. 19 :sas

GREAT

AM, OUlt

Dress
PARASOLS !

AT COST !

H. Guth & Son,
G34 Hamilton St., Allentown.

GRAND OPENING ! !
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Button, Lace Contrross,
Challenges $3.00 Shoe

Mndo K.'of with General
Turner' stamp-

ed every
only firm, town;

shoe;
OTlIEP. C'AKGtr

LE1HG11TON, VA?

BARGAINS

.NOVELTIES

Goods

you may loose the best

tnt-r- i

ADVERTISERS,
divided lntoHT.tTM

i'ltl-- ui'piicauou

better medium tfinroocti
clTcettvc. various teltops

.tlUt. HOU'KIJ,
Adurtltdnc

MORTHlERi Sr.

10TARY PUBLIC.
timer. AHVOCATK BCrLDIVtj,

HtmK Peniia.
r'UnIcj;

ARIA FURNACE,
about two miles from Weissport, Franklin Twp.

The piroplo invited give call Wc selling
Roods New York wholesale prices, unci goods warrant

Call early,

TO

I have "made away" with my old stock and now fully
prepared for tho

mm sMim s aoe :
with the most FASHIONTABI,L: well SUB-

STANTIAL lines

Gents and Childrens Shoes.

Croats9 Fisae NBbcw Ite, Up
Ladies American &. French Kid $2. to. $4.

Ladies' and Childrens Spring Heel Shoes, Ail Sizes I

Kid-Butt- on S woes, $1.25

Latest Styles Hats & Caps.
AT

A.t "CORNER STORE."
LEWIS WEISS

BANK STREET, LEH1GHTON, PA.

WE HAVE OPENED OUR
ICE CUE AM PARLOR!

rcr:tfullj- - rnrncil a irpntulmn, iraf,on, hvIIIds richestIreircani, propose knplnp; ifputallflii dolna'tlio
Cicam In Town," motto. e moke a tnrrlitlty

SELLING FIRST-CLAS- S VIENNA BREAD!
Freh Breed BticulU rrrryday. Pelhcrcd TreM'ny, Thrrsf'ry fialiirtlay
Vc,aliO, a rLokr I'ram.ts VnliUloi.ny, Wry li(fpec11ullj,

Ratcliff & CiirjBB,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

WM. GRIFFITH & CO,

HyRHATOKS or

Pencil - Hill Slate Quarry,

near DunkUvllle, Northnifton
df Inform customers wc arp
only partlcsrixuJtwuorivtlieycnq purchase

The Peach Hill Slate.
have made arrangoou'nts'wtll

M. O, BRYAN,
who Like or (If I J ami cdi'tuTh k'nip i '

! a ii'pi ufnurnnpiiiiirBi.il, tii. h t'
M Inn itivrfct nri.--
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